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PRICES CONTROL ACT, 1948-1950. 

Notice-Declaration No. 46. 
I. ARTHUR VALENTINE RUTHERFORD ABBOTT, 
Attorney Gener~,l and the Minister of Lhe Crow11 
for the Lime being clrnrged with the administra
tion of Lhe Prices Control AcL. 1948-1950, in 
Jhn·,mance of the powers conl'en·t'cl by section l4 
of tlte said Act ancl Ll1c Priees Control RegL1la
tions, 1949, do hereby revoke Lile declarations 
mai:le lllH.ler Lhe said Act and Regulations speci
fied ·in Ute Selledule Lo Lilis Declaration No. 4ti, 
and publistied in t.lw Ooornnnent _Gazette on the 
elate set fmtn in t11e .schedule 1n the ca,5e of ea.en 
de'ciaration. 

Schedule. 
Declarat'ton No. 42 the :lrd day of Nm·ember, 

1950. 
Declaration No. '14, thr !'.t i1 clay December, 1950. 
Declaration No, 'l5, t.i1A 7th day of February, 

185f. . 

Dated at Perth this '.1.fllh ,Liy of Pebruary, 195L 

VAL, R.. ABBOTT, 
Attorney General. 

PHTCF::0; CONTROL ACT, l948-19E.O. 

Nol.ice ---Decl:n,ttion No, 47, 

I ARTTHJR. VALI>:N'TlNE: RUTILL.;R.FORD ABBOTT, 
ALtmm•y General arnt llw 'Minister of the. Crown 
for the Lirne bein2· cllar2·et1 witl1 tiw adrn1mstra
tiori of tile Prices ConLi-ol Act, 1948-1950, in 
)llil'SLl"a!lCe of the J)O\VdS conff'ned by secsion 14 
01 the saicl Act :uid tile Prices Control J:tegula: 
Lions, 1949, do hereby declare tile goods specrftecl 
in the Schedule to this DeclaraLion No. 47 to lJe cle
ctared goods for the purposes of the saicl Act 
and Regulations. 

Dated at Perth this 28Ll1 clay of February, 1951, 

VAL R. ABBOTT, 
Attorney General. 

Schedule. 
Groceries and Foodstuffs. 

Biscuits, excepting dog biscuits. 
Br,t11, pollanl, sharps, branato and pollato, or any 

mixtures thereof. 
Bread, including white bread, brown bread, 

w110lerneal bread, ·whole wheatmeal bread, 
·vienna bread and starch reducsd bread. 

Bread l'Olls, including Vienna rolls. 
Butter. 
Cheese and cheese spreads. 
Diabetic foods· and food preparation:. 
Eggs in shell. 
Fats, edible. 
Fish, other than canned fish. 
Flour, wheaten, wheatmeal and self-raising·. 
Foods primarily for breakfast use prepared from 

wheat, maize, oats or rice, whether in granu
lated, flaked, biscuit or any other form, in
cluding oatm~als of an types but not includ
ing flour and cornflour. 

Fruit::, canned or presened, excepting crystal-
lised fl'u'tts. 

Golden syrup. 
Grains, nan12lr, ·wheat, barley and oak. 
Honey. 
Hops. 
Infants' and invalids' foods. 
Jams. 
aeiues, other than jelly crystals and j2l1y 

powders. 
Ivialt and malt extracts. 
Margarine. 
Matches, other than book matches when used as 

an advertising medium. 
Meals, served in any hotel, boarding house, lodg

ing house, guest house, or hostel. 
Meat meals and bone meals, and prepared stock 

and poultry foods. 
Meat, fresh, chilled or frozen, namely

beef and mutton; 
offal meat; 
sausage meat. 




